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Aim. To identify the potential novel membrane drug targets of Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 
19606. Methods. Clustering of paralogues was performed by USEARCH software, the iden-
tification of essential non-homologous proteins to the human proteome was done with BLASTp 
and Database of essential genes, determination of proteins from unique metabolic pathways 
was carried out using KAAS server at KEGG. The drug target novelty was estimated with 
DrugBank. The sub-cellular localization of the proteins was predicted with PSORTb v. 3.0.3, 
CELLO v. 2.5 and BUSCA. Tertiary structures of proteins were built with trRosetta and 
3D models quality was analyzed using MolProbity server. The potential binding sites were 
predicted with PrankWeb, BIOVIA Discovery studio 2021 visualizer and Caver analyst 2.0. 
Results. Six potential novel membrane drug targets were identified within the Acinetobacter 
baumannii ATCC 19606 proteome such as rod shape-determining protein RodA, DedA fam-
ily protein, undecaprenyl-diphosphate phosphatase, putative lipid II flippase FtsW, prolipopro-
tein diacylglyceryl transferase, apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase. Tertiary structures of the 
proteins were built and ligand-binding sites were predicted. Conclusions. The identified po-
tential novel membrane-associated drug targets of Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606 can 
be useful for further drug development in order to find novel treatments of the infectious 
diseases caused by Acinetobacter baumannii. 
K e y w o r d s: Acinetobacter baumannii, subtractive proteomics, drug targets, membrane 
proteins.
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Introduction

Acinetobacter baumannii is a gram-negative 
bacterium that is an opportunistic pathogen 
and affects people with suppressed immunity, 
causing pneumonia, meningitis, infections of 
urinary systems and other diseases. Due to its 
ability to acquire rapidly multidrug resistance, 
this pathogen is one of the main causes of 
hospital-acquired infections and can infect 
patients through surgical wounds, catheters, 
mechanical ventilators, etc. [1]. The multi-drug 
resistance of A. baumannii can be caused by 
a number of molecular mechanisms such as 
expression of enzymes that can destroy anti-
biotics, increased density of efflux pumps on 
the bacterial surface which can remove the 
drugs from the cells, modulation of membrane 
permeability, etc. [2, 3]. Therefore, the discov-
ery of novel types of antibiotics toward A. 
baumannii is of great importance. 

The development of new antimicrobial 
drugs for the treatment of infectious diseases 
is an expensive and time-consuming process. 
There are several approaches for the antibiot-
ics discovery. One of them is a phenotypic high 
throughput screening of the compound collec-
tion of the antibacterial activity in vitro. 
However, due to its high cost, slowness and 
low productivity, this method is impractical 
for use in its pure form. On the other hand, 
there are in silico approaches for the prediction 
of interaction of small molecules with macro-
molecules. These methods are cheap and fast, 
but they can give only approximate data and 
are not accurate. Therefore, a rational way to 
find new antibiotics is to combine both meth-
ods: in silico screening of a large collection of 
compounds to predict potentially active com-

pounds against a specific target and testing 
these focused libraries in vitro. Therefore, it is 
important to find appropriate molecular targets 
for the antibiotic development. The subtractive 
proteomics approach, which was used in our 
study, allows quick identification of the novel 
potential drug targets with given properties [4]. 

Materials and Methods

Proteome retrieving
Complete proteome of A. baumannii ATCC 
19606 was downloaded from NCBI genomes 
database [5].

Clustering paralogues
To get [the] paralogues from A. baumannii 
ATCC 19606 proteome we used USEARCH 
software [6]. UCLUST algorithm allows quick 
grouping of the proteins with high identity into 
clusters. Sequence identity cut-off was set to 
0.6. We kept only one sequence from each 
cluster and other proteins were removed.

Identification of the sequences non-
homologous to the human proteome
We performed homology analysis of A. bau-
mannii proteins in order to remove the se-
quences similar to the human host proteins. 
This step allows reduction of the risk of un-
wanted interactions between the drug and hu-
man proteins, and therefore preventing of a 
number of side effects. For this analysis we 
performed BLASTp with E-value = 10-3 
against human proteome [7, 8]. The sequences 
possessing homology to human proteins were 
removed.
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Search for essential genes
For the drug development, the essentiality of 
target protein for the bacterial cell living and 
functioning is very crucial. To detect such 
proteins, we submitted our sequences from 
BLASTp against DEG (Database of Essential 
Genes) [9]. This database contains the essential 
genes and proteins of different species, inclu-
ding A. baumannii ATCC 17978, which has 
85.535 % genome symmetric identity to ana-
lyzed strain A. baumannii ATCC 19606. There 
are two sets of proteins for A. baumannii 
ATCC 17978 in the database: the first one is 
for rich medium, another — for murine mo del 
of pneumonia, excluding the proteins from rich 
medium. We submitted BLASTp sequen ces 
against both sets and added the results. The 
E-value was set to 10-5.

Metabolic pathways analysis
The essential non-homologous sequences were 
submitted to KAAS server at Kyoto 
Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes [10]. We 
used the single-directional best hit assignment 
method. Each protein, that was predicted to 
take part in any metabolic pathway, was given 
a KO-code and put into BRITE hierarchy. We 
compared the received metabolic pathways 
with the human metabolic pathways and kept 
the sequences, which had KO-number and 
were involved into the unique metabolic path-
ways only. This step is important for further 
reduction of the potential side effects.

Detection of already known drug targets
The sequences obtained in the previous step 
were analyzed for the presence of already 
known drug targets. We submitted the sequen-
ces to the DrugBank database with BLASTp 

built-in [11]. E-value was set to 10-5. The pro-
teins that showed significant similarity to any 
known target were removed.

Prediction of the subcellular localization
To predict subcellular localization of obtained 
sequences we used web services PSORTb 
v3.0.3 [12], CELLO v.2.5 [13] and BUSCA 
[14]. The specific localization for the sequence 
was proposed only in a case if all three web-
services obtained the same result. We kept only 
the proteins with the predicted membrane lo-
calization. 

3D-structure modelling and models 
validation
To obtain three-dimensional structures of the 
proteins we used trRosetta web-server, which 
combines neural network prediction and ho-
mology modeling approaches [15–17]. The 
obtained models were validated by MolProbity 
web-server [18].

Binding sites detection and analysis
We used BIOVIA Discovery studio 2021 vi-
sualizer, Caver analyst 2.0 software and the 
PrankWeb service to find and analyze potential 
ligand-binding sites [19, 20]. The proteins with 
the binding sites predicted simultaneously by 
three programs were proposed as the potential 
drug targets.

Results and Discussion
To identify novel membrane-associated poten-
tial drug targets in Acinetobacter baumannii 
ATCC 19606 we used the subtractive pro-
teomics approach. At the first step we have 
downloaded full proteome of A. baumannii 
ATCC 19606 in FASTA format from the NCBI 
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genome database. This proteome was submitted 
by Sydney University and consists of 3680 pro-
teins. We performed the clustering of para-
logues using USEARCH software with se-
quence identity cut-off set to 0.6 and obtained 
3586 clusters. The most of them had only one 
sequence in each cluster. At the next step we 
performed BLASTp of 3586 sequen ces against 
the human proteome and determined that 2542 
proteins are non-homologous to human proteins 
with the E-value set to 10-3. The set of the non-
homologous non-redundant sequences was 
submitted to BLASTp against two lists of es-
sential proteins of Acinetobacter baumannii 
ATCC 17978. 311 proteins were determined as 
homologous to essential proteins for the rich 
medium sample and 147 were determined as 
homologous to the essential proteins for the 
murine model of pneumonia [21]. 

Since some of the sequences were dupli-
cated, the total number of unique sequences 
was 438. The set of the essential non-homol-
ogous non-redundant sequences was submitted 
to KAAS server for the prediction of their 
involvement in metabolic pathways. KAAS 
did not predict the metabolic pathways for 105 
sequences, which were removed. It was found 
that 148 proteins belong only to bacterial 
unique metabolic pathways. Most of these 
proteins belong to lipopolysaccharide biosyn-
thesis pathway, peptidoglycan biosynthesis, 
two-component system, quorum sensing, bio-
film formation and beta-lactam resistance. 
Among 148 essential non-homologous non-
redundant proteins from unique metabolic 
pathways, using DrugBank database with 
BLASTp built-in, we determined 77 sequen ces 
that did not possess similarities to any of the 
known targets with reported drugs.

For these proteins we predicted subcellular 
localization using the PSORTbv3.0.3, 
CELLOv.2.5 and BUSCA web-services. It was 
found that among them 29 were cytoplasmic, 
21 — membrane-associated, 1 — periplasmic, 
and for 26 proteins the localization in the cell 
was not clearly defined. 

Because the aim of this work was to iden-
tify novel membrane-associated proteins, we 
selected 21 membrane proteins for further 
analysis. We built three-dimensional structures 
of these proteins using trRosetta server. 
TM-score was higher than 0.5 for all models, 
which means that the prediction on the proteins 
structure topology was correct. In order to 
ensure the quality of the models, we validated 
them with MolProbity server. According to the 
MolProbity score requirements for good qua-
lity model, the score has to be ≥ 66 %. In our 
case, all models had the score above 85 %, 
which confirms their high quality. 

Then, we used PrankWeb server to predict 
the potential ligand binding sites for these 
proteins. Each cavity was analyzed for the 
amount of amino acid residues, evolutionary 
conservation and the probability that this ca-
vity is a real binding site. At this stage, we 
discarded ten proteins that according to the 
data of PrankWeb server do not possess bin-
ding sites. The remaining models we analyzed 
with BIOVIA Discovery studio 2021 visua lizer 
and Caver analyst 2.0 programs; according to 
the results of these programs we removed five 
other proteins. The results of subtractive pro-
teomics analysis are summarized in the 
Table 1. Therefore, we obtained six proteins 
that can be potential novel membrane-associ-
ated drug targets, such as apolipoprotein 
N-acyltransferase, DedA family protein, puta-
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tive lipid II flippase FtsW, prolipoprotein dia-
cylglyceryl transferase, rod shape-determining 
protein RodA and undecaprenyl-diphosphate 
phosphatase (Table 2). 

We have built three-dimensional structures 
of the proteins using web-server trRosetta, 
which combines neural network prediction and 
homology modeling approaches. 3D structures 
of these proteins with highlighted ligand-bin-
ding pockets are presented in Fig. 1. 

Apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase takes part 
in the third step of the post-translational lipid 
modification. This enzyme catalyzes the addi-
tion of palmitate to the N terminus of diacyl-
ated apolipoproteins [22].

The DedA family proteins are highly con-
served membrane proteins, but they are poor-
ly characterized and their functions still remain 
unknown. However, there are some hypotheses 
that the DedA family proteins can function as 
the proton-dependent transporters, provide 
colistin resistance and take part in the normal 
cell division [23, 24]. 

FtsW is responsible for the transport of 
Lipid II across the bacterial inner mem-
brane [25]. 

Prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase 
catalyzes the first reaction of the three-step 
post-translational lipid modification for lipo-
protein biosynthesis. It has two entrances to 

Table 1. Number of the proteins at each step of subtractive proteomics analysis
Step of subtractive proteomics analysis Number of proteins

Full proteome 3680
The proteins after clustering paralogues 3586
Non-homologous to human proteome sequences 2542
Essential proteins 438
Proteins involved in unique metabolic pathways 148
Proteins without known drugs 77
Membrane proteins 21
Potential novel drug targets 6

Table 2. Potential novel membrane drug targets of Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606, their functions 
and NCBI protein accession numbers

Protein Function NCBI protein accession number

Apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase Lipoprotein biosynthesis WP_001203085.1
DedA family protein Unknown WP_000421341.1
Putative lipid II flippase FtsW Lipid II transport WP_000907680.1
Prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase Cell wall synthesis WP_000959084.1
Rod shape-determining protein RodA Cell wall synthesis WP_000075224.1
Undecaprenyl-diphosphate phosphatase Lipoprotein biosynthesis WP_000426931.1
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the giant central cavity: front entrance at the 
periplasmic space and side entrance that opens 
to the cytoplasm [26]. 

The Rod shape-determining protein RodA 
is a peptidoglycan polymerase that plays cru-
cial role in the cell growth and determines its 
shape [27]. The binding site of the protein is 
located at the extracellular side and is well 
conserved between the species [28]. 

Undecaprenyl-diphosphate phosphatase 
converts undecaprenyl-diphosphate, which is 
a product of peptidoglycan synthesis, to unde-
caprenyl-phosphate, that can be used again for 
the bacterial cell wall construction. The bind-

ing site of the protein is accessed from the 
periplasm [29]. 

All identified proteins are crucial to the 
membrane and cell wall synthesis and func-
tioning. Since it is easier for drug to interact 
with the proteins, the active sites of which are 
open into the periplasmic space, these targets 
can be considered as promising. Additionally, 
the effect of drugs that act on the membrane 
proteins does not depend on the presence or 
absence of efflux pumps in the bacterium, 
because the drug does not need to penetrate 
into the cytoplasm.

A
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Fig. 1. Three-dimensional (3D) structures of Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606 apolipoprotein N-acyltransferase 
(a), DedA family protein (b), putative lipid II flippase FtsW (c), prolipoprotein diacylglyceryl transferase (d), rod 
shape-determining protein RodA (e) and undecaprenyl-diphosphate phosphatase (f) with indicated ligand-binding 
pockets, predicted with BIOVIA Discovery studio 2021 visualizer. 
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Conclusion
Using the subtractive proteomics approach we 
identified six novel potential drug targets of 
Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606, which 
are essential, non-homologous, non-redundant 
membrane proteins from unique metabolic 
pathways. Their three-dimensional structures 
were predicted and analyzed for the small-
molecule ligand binding sites. We hope that 
the results of this study will help in the devel-
opment of new antimicrobial drugs toward 
Acinetobacter baumannii.
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Ідентифікація нових потенційних мембранних 
мішеней для лікарських препаратів проти 
Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606 за 
допомогою підходу субтрактивної протеоміки

М. В. Шматков, Г. П. Волинець, В. Г. Бджола, 
В. І. Матюшок, О. М. Чубуков, С. М. Ярмолюк

Мета. Визначити нові потенційні мішені для лікар-
ських препаратів проти Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 
19606. Методи. Кластеризацію для визначення пара-
логів було здійснено за допомогою програмного забез-
печення USeARCH, визначення протеїнів, що не го-
мологічні до людських було проведено з використан-
ням веб-серверів BLASTp та Database of essential genes, 
ідентифікацію білків, що залучені в унікальні для 
бактерії метаболічні шляхи здійснювали з використан-
ням серверу KAAS від KeGG, новизну мішеней ви-
значали по відношенню до бази даних DrugBank, 
субклітинну локалізацію білків передбачали за допо-
могою веб-ресурсів PSORTb v. 3.0.3, CeLLO v. 2.5 та 
BUSCA. Просторову структуру білків будували з ви-
користанням веб-серверу trRosetta, якість моделей 
перевіряли за допомогою веб-серверу MolProbity. 
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Ідентифікацію ліганд-зв’язувальних сайтів проводили 
за допомогою інтернет ресурсу PrankWeb, програмно-
го забезпечення BIOVIA Discovery studio 2021 visualizer 
та Caver analyst 2.0. Результати. Серед протеїнів 
Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606 було запропо-
новано шість нових потенційних мембранних мішеней 
для розробки потенційних лікарських препаратів, такі 
як аполіпопротеїн-N-ацилтрансфераза, протеїн з роди-
ни DedA, передбачувана фліппаза ліпід ІІ FtsW, про-
ліпопротеїн диацилгліцерил трансфераза, пептидоглі-
кан полімераза RodA, ундекапреніл-дифосфат фосфа-

таза. Третинні структури цих протеїнів були побудо-
вані та передбачені ліганд-зв’язуючі сайти. Висновки. 
За допомогою підходу субтрактивної протеоміки було 
ідентифікувано шість нових потенційних мембранних 
мішеней для розробки потенційних лікарських пре-
паратів щодо Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 19606. 

К л юч ов і  с л ов а: Acinetobacter baumannii; субтрак-
тивна протеоміка; мішені для лікарських засобів; мемб-
ранні білки.
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